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One cor!~por!e!it of the experiincnt~al program at the 
l3rool;llavc~n Accelerator ‘Test, Facility (ATF) consists of a 
clxs of c=spcri!r!ixnts which will study the accelerat,ion of 
c~lwl ro!!s t hrot!gl! micron-size structures which are exposed 
itI ~xiinritlciicc to a 100 G\V COY lawr beam. These 
c~sl~<~ri!!iPirts rcxluitc t,lic develop!ne!!t~ and co!ltrol of a!! 
i~lwl ran I>CR!II \vit,li georrietric eniittniiccs on the orde!, of 
IO-’ ‘iil-racl a!!d intensities on t,lic ordw of lo6 electrons. 
II! tlik pilJ”r. we describe the strakgies for producing 
51icl! l~?a!!!s ant1 the effects of liighcr-order aberrations. 
I’article t,racking results are presented for t,l!e fillal-focus 
s~3lelll. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Tl~r, Brookhaven Accelcrat80r Teat, Facility [l] is a 
fac,ilit,y tl4icatcd t ,o accclcrat,or physics and FEL research 
;\!!(I clc~vPlo]~!lle!lt. A pica-seconds, low-emittance elect,ron 
lwa!1! is proti~~cetl by a pllotocathodc RF gun [2]. The 
~~lr~i.lro~i bf‘an! is accelerat,ed to 50 rl/el’ 1,y t,wo sections 
of a SI,:iCm’ t\-1)“ S-band liiiac. 

‘I‘llcy t!vo !!iiljor iiiitial esl)wi!i!c!r& at t.lie ATF are 
iI vi~ii~l(~ F’ISL [ii] and laser accelerat io!! esperii!-!ent,s [&I]. 
I>IIV to l>udgrt ar>’ 31~~1 spax co!!st!,ai!it, the decision was 
!!!;lilta t list tile lawr accelerat,ion espc~rir!it:!ital beam line 
;1!1~1 tllc, FEI, l1c;\!1! li!!iz share iIs i~iucli ifs pos5iblc without, 
cc-,IIlIj!“)!!lisi!l~ t,acli cxpc!~imcnt (Fig. 1). ‘The ATF low- 
c’!!iit t ante I)t~n!ii line co!isist,s of an e!iiit t,ance-select,io!! 
wet ioil. a!! acl!ro!natic transport section and a final- 
focrlsillg systcltl. TVe will describe each of these sect,ions, 
St udy I l!i, Iiiglic~r-order effect,s 011 t.hc beam cmitt~ance and 
tlie hcanl spot six<‘ produced by t,he filial-focusi!ig systein. 

Fig. 1 Sl.1‘ cspermieiital beanlline layout. 

II. EMITTANCE SEI,t!:CTIO?J AND 
ACFIR,OMATIC TRANSPORT LINES 

The st,ructnres [4] used in the laser ncccleratio!~ expcr- 
iment, require micron-size heanis. This sets strict. require- 
ments for the final-focusing sysk!!l and t8hp rn!it,tancc- 
selection section. The syst.em chosen for t,he cmittancc- 
select,ion section produces the t8ra!isversr lwnm parameters 
listed in Table 1. The er!!it,t,n!lc~-sc,lcct,io!! line not 0111~ 
functions as an emittance selector. but, also as a iiiakhiiig 
section for the FEL line. 

Table 1. Bean1 paramrtprs afic,r tl!c‘ 
emit,t,ance-srlectio!! swt,io!!. 

.~~(7n7n - mrad)1.25 x lo-* ~~(17777~ - nzn41.25 x lo-‘* 
x,.,,, (mm) 0.125 .r~r,~s( mrad) 0.001 
yrms (111111) 0.125 y:,,,, (nirad) 0.001 

We assume that t,lie last triplet of tlie hjectioil lint 
[5] will produce a double beam waist 25 cm from the exit 
of the linac where the first colliruntor will he located. To 
achieve the ernittance required, the phase ellipse has t,o he 
rot.ated (271 + I)$ at the second collimator. Following the 
TRANSPORII not,ation [6], t’lie phase ellipse paramet8ers 
at the second collimator are 

011 = R;p~j (0) + R;+:! ((!I 
022 = f&a,, (0) + R$pL,L,(O) (1) 
'Jl:! = R~~R.'IuI,(O)+ KI?R~~(T~(O). 

A eiiiiilar formula can be written for y - 9’ phase space. 
The cmittance selection derna!lds n,, = R2? = 0 and a 
large R12. The ernittance selected by the beam line is 

E = ull (0) 
HlL’ 

AI! a!!tisyn!met,ric beam lir!e co!!sisting of six cluadrupolcs 
can sat,isfy t,lie above condit,ions silril!lt,aneously in I)ot,h s 
aiicl y pliase spaces. 

LVe also consider t#he emit~tance growt,h cn~wd by 
t.he chronlatic effect. The emitt8a!!ce growth tlu~ to t,l!p 
chromatic effect of a quadrllpole can he cstmimated by [5], 

& = < X2 > Af-’ _____ r:!’ f c > (3) 

wlielc f is tl!tT focal length of tl!r, quailrupole. Otllc%r 
paramet8ers which play a large rule iii deciding Ii12 arc’ 
t h(, drift distances before and afkr t l!e third quadr~!1)olt~, 
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(;c~lic~rally hlf~‘~lli~llj?;, the loligc~r t,llosr drift. distances are, 
thcl large R13. Our paramc=tc,rs wvre c~hosen so that t,he 
c~tttit~taticc~ gron.th is minimized. The t#otal length of t#he 
i,illi! t ati~,e sc~lt~c.t~ion line is about 7 ni. Fig. 2 shows t,lte 
hrni~i cnvc~lop~~ of the etttittartcr-selection section. 
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Fig. 2 The emitt,ancc st:lect,ion lint beatn envelope. 

‘I‘lt~~ nest scct,iott of the laser linac heart1 line t,rans- 
ports t,lte collirrinted electron beam from tltc second colli- 
tnator to the Psperiment area with an 71~ phase advance 
in I,ot,h transverse dimensions and includes energy selec- 
t,ion. In the transport, line, t&here are not, only chromatic 
effbcts. hut also geometric effects frotn the dipoles. It 
is very itnport,attt. t,o keep the beant litte symmetric and 
tlrc, beani sizes sttiall so that entitt,atice growth caused by 
all thr’so effects is mittimizetl. \Ve have studied two ver- 
sions of a t,t~lescopic system. Since t81if: beam after the 
emit t anc~ selection is altnost parallel, we first, consider 
ii. qllasi-telescopic systent, which produces a parallel-t,o- 
l~~rallel image. Fig. 3 shows the plots of heatn envelopes 
arid diypr,rsion for this solution. 
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Fig 3 The quasi-tnlcscopic syst,rm beam protiles 

Our cluasi-t,c~lescol’ic system ivill image a parallel beam 
itito a l~arnllrl bf>arll. ror Ii 11 = Rz2 = -1, md R,, # 0 
111~ phase, c,llip~~ will hci tilted froiii the tIl,riglit position by 

0 = r,&*. -1 1% Merck ‘~2~ aud ~~11 are the phase cllipsr 
paratnek,rs at tlte second collimator. They are 1.0 x loWi; 
and 1.56250 x lo-“, respectively. 7’12 is about, 1, so the 
angle between the upright phase ellipse and our imaging 
ellipse is about, 0.5 degrees. 

Llie now consider a -1 telescopic system, which can 
simultaneously produce a parallel-to-pa.rallel and a point- 
to-point image. The beam envelopes and dispersion for 
such a system are plotted in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 4 The -1 telescopic line beam profiles. 

Cornparing the t,wo designs, t,he klcscopic syskm is 
better from an optics point, of view, but has largcar hori- 
zontal bea.m dimensions which litnits the energy selection 
and therefore eshihits a larger emitt,ancr increase>. Tltc> 
quasi-telescopic, system is able of providing hettpr energy 
selection. In summary, our achromatic beam line can op- 
erate in t,wo modes. t,hc t-node of operat,ion depending on 

the energy selection requirement, and t>he emit,tance of the 
beam being t,ransported to the espcrimental area. 

III. FINAL-FOCUSING SYS’I‘Ehl 

The last, section of t,he laser linac beam line is the 
final-focusing system, which will produce a micron bram 
for laser acceleration esperiments. 

11’~ first. consider a t.elescope type final-focusing sys- 
tern, which consists of t,wo quadrupole triplek. The spot 
size can be estitnated for such a system (without, sestapole 
correction) by [7] 

B (~),,~i,. 1 @“ff6, (4) 

where 0 = Ail/p0 and C‘ E 0.4 m (detrrmined hy the 
dimension of the target box) is the drift dist,ance between 
the last triplet and the target. For an emittance of 
1.25 x lo-l0 m-rad beam and erg = O.l(?$. the beam size 
is about 0.63 x lo-” tn, which satisfies the experimental 
requirements. But the spncc required for such a systetn 
is very large. Assuming t,he emitt.ance-selection line can 
product a spot, size of 0.125 mm, t,hen a deniagnificat~ion 
factor 12 E l/250 is needed and the drift distance lvforc 
t.hc final-focusing syskm must, bc ‘v AI x C’. This prol)l~l 
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CilII bC rctlucc~tl by multistage focusing systcnis, but it. st,ill 
talccs too lInlcll spaw. 

The final-focusing system we 11avr atlopteil has a 
character sinlilar t,o our emit t.ance sclpction line. Ii, is a 
l,aial~ll-to-poillt, imaging ?;yst,cm. Inskad of the large RI, 
of the eItlitt.ancc-sc‘lcctiorl sect.ion, ii s111al1 RI2 is rqilirc~tl 
for our final-focusing systeln. The opt8inlizc:tl tlesigll of our 
fina-focu>ing system has a pliysical climcnsion of al)out 2 
111 (‘I‘ablt~ 2). The bea envelopes are plottetl in Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 5 The final focusing system beam envelope 

Table 2. Final-focusing system 
. 

-~ heam line elements parnniet,crs 

Length Gratlicnt 
CIll Kg/U11 

Drift 
Quad 
Drift, 
Quad 
Llrift, 
QUCtd 
Drift 
Quad 
Drift, 
Qlld 
Drift 
Quad 
Drift 

38.5 
10.2 0.93672 
3 
10.2 -1.17811 
15 
20.4 0.49447 
17 
20.4 -0.19447 
15 
10.2 1.178ll 
3 
10.2 -0.9x72 
38.5 

ITsilig a tliin lens approximation, t llc I’a.ralell-tu-roillt, 
inmgiilg sp;trn~ cc111 IIC rcprescllt,etl by the following t l‘a115- 

ft,i- liliif,ris 

R= 
( -- 

1 - 5 ‘2f* _ g 

; 
1-I; 

1 
( 5 ) 

\\‘lll?n c* = f. t~llen HII = RL’? = 0. HI:! = c* and tllt~ focus 

spot is crlI = f*‘flyZ(Oj. 
To consitll,r t lie chromatic 4f:ct. sul>st,it,uk .[ 17) 

(“(1 + 6). ‘The focus bpot, size is 

011 = Ci21T:,? (0) (I + 6)’ + CT11 (0) 6’. (6) 

\I’e use a tmracking program [t;] to study how the spot size 
changes wit,11 difft~rcnl energy spreads. ‘I’he rrsults art’ 
shown in I.‘ig, G 
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Fig. G Beam size as a function of enegy spread. 

It can be seen from Fig. 6 that, in order to have 
a spot size below one micron, the rrns energy spread 
must be kept smaller than 0.1%. For t#he beam currents 
considered for the laser acceleration experiment~s~ wake 
field and transient bcarn loading effects have no effect on 
the energy spread. The energy spread will be determined 
by the bunch length and the RF phase stabi1it.y. The short, 
elect ran bunch prodllced by tlw ATF illjcct,ion syskm and 
t,he feed-forward control syst,rm [D] should be able t,o 
produce an electron beam whose energy spread will be 
smaller than 0.1%. 

IV. CONCLUSION 
Sl’e have presentrcl a beam line for t,he laser accel- 

erat,ion experiments at t,he ATF which will produce a 
micron-size beam. 

This tvork is supported by the I1.S. D.O.E. 
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